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The 1978 United Way fund raising campaign at the University of Montana has reached 
the $1,500 mark. 
In announcing the early contribution total, Thomas M. Roy, assistant professor of 
social work at UM, who is campus UW fund drive cochairperson, said the campus m~ committee 
hopes to raise at least $12,600 in donations and pledges from University faculty, staff and 
students for United Way of Hissoula County. 
Roy said the ~1 Department of Social Work and Student Health Service have exceeded 
the previous year's UW donations. "The health service, under the direction of Dr. Robert 
B. Curry, has increased its United Way donations and pledges for 1978 by more than 200 
percent, a fact health service employees can be justly proud of," Roy said. 
Commenting on United Way donations yet to be made by UM faculty, staff and students ~ 
Sue Rabold, secretary in the UM Department of History, UW fund raising cochairperson at UM, 
said, "We know that many faculty and staff members have been waiting to contribute until 
the end of October. Therefore, I expect contributions from the faculty and staff to 
increase dramatically in the next two weeks." 
Fred A. Henningsen, professor of accounting and finance at UM, a member of the 
University's United Way Committee, said funds collected from campus personnel for United 
Way "go to support local projects and problems." 
Twenty-three charitable and civic-minded organizations receive financial support from 
United Way of Missoula County. 
"Almost without doubt, one or more of these agencies will touch at least 85 percent of 
the (University) employees or their immediate families in a helpful way during this next 
year," Henningsen said. 
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Faculty and staff members from UM are expected to make their United Way contributions 
or pledges by Nov. 15, Rabold said. 
"All United !•Jay envelopes of University employees need to be turned in by Nov. 15" 
Rabold said. 
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